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»TH E TRUE WITNESS AND CATiOLIC CIbIIRONICLE.

Man.aust ho Just.

[B y S. McM.]
A rieh man lived 'mid ait that lite could know
Of peace and pienty in our lot bel.ow;
:is .weaitb was ready and his mind was kind,
Wnere friends migbt sue or rigia duty bind,
Be gave ta kindre , and abestowedhi a md e
Wbaro rlgbt' coniti sancton the demanti iL made,
But thee hopausa-bls bosom neyer felt,
Conpassion's impulse kindle riss; and mlt.
Witt tole nase ho turneti frcm ever3' cause
Thas oita a rn e lah except r ough mercyus

laws;
And coldly godi he mensured ti L bisspan.
An honest, moral, true, and prudent man.

The rch man died, and cleansed from eaxthly
leaven,

Upward ho sprang oft pinone s trete for
Heaven;1

Onward Lie s'ared, and weit niglit reached the
gato

%Vhere %ngo santrles aver vatch and wait;
But there he ltatterred-jst below the place'
Wlererbliss and glory pour their crowning

graca,
Strivin% with hope ta gain the eternal height,
A d weakly drooping %s hesoght the flight.
"'Tis vain" the angel keeper erIedI, ''Tis

vain ;"
"Thon nast return and dwell on earth egain,
One lal lier muore the angel's wtngs muet wear
Ere the.y will bear the through thie ambientair;
Good lsqsthnnart, gou bnek te iurnan dotit.
3a n tobe godi ute mut be niore lanus "

" Fear not," the angel keeper cried, " I see
Tha plume tuat iso vlwaft thsecon tome;
Th it'înge bave nai tise teatiser that alune,
Lifts the reated to the Maker'sthronc.
'TIs Mery, bounteouus Mercy. warm atnd wide
Tîtat bringieisa mortal ta tse eakar's sida,
'Ils dove-eyed lâMera> delles tha dunt;
Man tbo eod-lke mnust bemore thanjust'

"Up to th place" Tlie spirltsoon obeyed,
Tihe angel's word-atone et nanstae playeti
ln melltîg niurinsîrs aiound the flel cof blue,
As cherubscamle ta lead the spirit through,
Th- crystai portal openetd at tihe strain,
The splpitt passed-' lie angel watched ngaiu,
still crylig to tue short wingedi sosi of dust,
" Man tIo be godi lile mut be more thanîjust."

Feuar unt Iodie for fre>ly do ye spire
Sîmeof the "talnts" trstedtoyourcare;
Well may we hopeto gain the highest flight
Toward the portai of celestial ligit
For irtîat potarNi Mercy' plume eau min,
Yebear tie pifions that u ciiaintyou .

Birmingham, July21. 879.
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TEE Mosc.îs Buen.-This bird niay b
taugiht to imitate any sound, from the note of
a nightingale lo the squeak of a wheel barrow.
The birds seldom sing their natural note in
confinement; but when oneis found that can
do this it wili cost as mucha s sforty pounds,
the ordinary price for a mocking-bird being
forty shillings.

TuE STAGE DiVER AND THE NATURALssTS.-
On ane occasion, while journeying thrcough
the White Mountain region. ProfessorAgassiz
and bis scientific companion, seated on the
top of the stage, irritated the driver by re-
peatedly calliug to him to stop when they
noticed atyrhing botanically interesting on
the road, and jumping down from their seate
in order to obtuin it. Professor Felton, who
was with them, keplt hi seat during the whole
ride and told the driver in explanation of
their conduct that they were naturalists. On
the next day, when thecoachman iad anotier
load of passengers, he narrated to those near
bina on the bus the strange treaks of his com-
panions of yesterday. " Their keeper, "he
addet I lcallad them &naterals,' and certainly
tiey beliavcdas suci.

WHiRE IT NEYEa Ra s.-In Peru, South
America rain i unknown. The coast ofPern
is within the region of perpetual sioutheait
trado winds, aud though the Peruvian shores
are on the veage of the great southeast boiler,
yet it never rains there. The reason is plain.
The southeast trade winds in the Atlantic
Ocean inirst trike the water on the coast of
Africa. Travelling to the northwest, they
blow obliquely across the ocean until they
reach the coast of Brazil. By this time they
nre laden with vapour, which they continue
to bear along across the continent, depositiur
as they go, and supplying with it the sources
of the Rio de la Plata and the southern tri-
butaries of the Amazon. Finally they reach
the snow-capped Andes ; here 1s wrung from
them the last particle of moisture that a
very low temperature can attract. Reacbing
the summit of that region, they now tumble
down as cold and dry winds on the Pacifie
slope beyond Meating with no evaporating
surface, and no temperature colder than that
ta whichtihey ware subjected on the monutain
tops, they reacs the ocean. Thus we se the
tops of the Andes become the reservoir from
which are supplied the rivers of Chili ana
Peru.

Tas Two-HsADED EAOL..-TheO rigin of the
device of the eagle on national and royal
banners may ho traced te very early times. It
was tne ensign of the ancient kings of Perssia
and Balylon. The iomens adopted various
other figures on thaeir camp standards ; but
Marius ( B. J., 102) made the eagle alone the
cnsign of the legions, and confined the other
figures to the cohorts Afrer the division, the
empirors of the western Roman empire used
a black eagle; thuseof the east a golden one.
The sign osf the golden eagle is in allusion ta
the emperor of the east. Since the time of
the Romans almost every state that bas as-
sumed the designation of empire ias taken
the eagle for its ensign. Austria, Russia,
Prussia, Poland, and France, ail took the
eagle. Theotwo-headed eagle signifios adouble
empire Thse emperors o! Austia, miso claimed j

of Borne, usedi tise dumbe.beadet cagle,C airs

Listise eagle of tise eastern emperars anti that
cf tise western ty pifyîng thse o Bol>' Roman
empire." cf which Lise original emnperosrs cf
Germany> (nowr mergedi in tise house cf Auctria)
considered the'mselvec as tise reptesentatives.
Chlarlemange iras tise first tu use it; ftor, iriens
hie became master o! tise w hale o tise German
empire, hse adided tisa second iseadto tise eagle
(A .D. 802). Tise Unitedi 8tates adoptedi tise
eairle bath as a symbol of empire andi as a
native to Lise country.

Pireside Sparkes.
THE LiAiT Woaus or JUNE.--4pres moi le

deluge.
THE Esotarn HOME RULER..-The lady of Lise

bouse,.
CETEWÂYO À COMPosR.-.a5n't lic sent

[n Us tise camp at Tutrela overtures of peace ?
Ha MroHïr nAVE ExPEoTED IT.--IL mas ntc

likely' tisat poor TurueroLli's wreatis wouldi
be acceptedi. Lord Besaconsfield- haut such a
confirmedi habit of kicking over Lthe Tracy.

LI CeÂssa AUX Lrcs.-Mrs. Ponstnby de
Tomkyus <burting [nto ber busbati's
smoking room). Il Pousonisy! Quicli'l Pen,nk,
sud. pape (11-ati ogrle immediatel>' tilla
Ili. Ponsonby de Tomkyns "What is it
now, My love?" Mrs. Ponsonby de Tdmkyns:
i Why Monsieur de Paris ls coming over with
bis famly to visit England. Write and
secure them for Tiiursday week. We shal)
bave crwds-all London 1" Mr. Ponsonby
de Tonikyns:" My love his royal highness

!ill never come to' the likea of us i1" Mrs,
Pônsoaby 'de 'Tumkyns. ' u gooso I "I's
Dot the Comte do Parlé ,it's Honsieur do Paris,
as tiey call'ism-thie pliblic executisner yoas
know. * Dé as I tell you 1" (Poisonby did
se -e as tol. 6l London dame to Mrs
Ponsonby de Tomkyns' Thursday afternoon
but Monsieur de Paris didn't. He took his

wife and children t Madame Tussaud's in-
stead, t see the Guillotine I Faithless Mon-
sieur de Paris !l Foolr Mrs' P.T. Il ).-'

Whenever lightning begins ta play iLtraises
thunder.-Phiadelphia Sunday Item.

Delaware is a better state for peaches than
for presidents.-New Orleans Picayune.

Jones says wlien the real estate man told
hm tiat eoîsîti fid nodrafts at his pro-
sent rosidence, ho isad no ides tiseminura-
ferredto the chimneys. If ho didJones say'
he told the truth.

* One hundred and sixty-seven dogs go te
r the pound," wae the heading of an article ln

the paper the other morning. "Sakes alive,"
exclaimed Mrs. de Flukey, when she read
this, "no Wonder dogs can swim, if they're as
light as that!"

A Fort Madison, Iowa, man went home the
other evening and fou ubis house locked up.
Getting in at the window with considerable
difficulty, he founi on tie table a note trom
bis wife : I have gone out; you will find
the door-key on one side of the dour-step."

(From F.)

Whoen a notorious bad character is played
ont of the army to the tune of the IRogue'
March," may he be said t have aeljourned or
t have been pro-rogued 7

THE VANITY oPr HUMAN WisHEs.-Mary
ireaeing); "And thus we see that history re-
peats itself." Tom (with animation). "Oh,
does it? Iwish it did, and geographynsud
tables and the whole lot, and save us the
trouble."

NEWs, INDEED I-A cOntemporary states as
an item Of news that Mr. Glatdstone bas
written a letter on the suliject of t disestab-
isiment." If the paper would inform us of a
subject on which the e x-premier has not
written we think thiit tbat would indeed be

A REÂSON WFv.-'irst littl .girl: I loike
the Ciurch." Second dittol Ioan't ! I
loike the Methoditts: for if you go ta their
echool twice on Sundays they give you a half-

.FLY PAPERs.-The members of the Aeronan-
tical society ield a meeting os ionday, to
discuss and read papers on "IThe Problem of
Flight." W0 sha, however, give no report
of their procredings, for we consider the
tendency of the present age is aiready too
flighty.

(From Jut»'.)
SomETuin WRoNG SOMnwHERE.-iNegotia-

tions for peace i said Mrs. suidler, readiug
a contenst bill outside a newsvendor's I Why,
I toought they isaged him long ago. But
there, he's that clever he's been and tricked
them again.

Whist Hurt Burgilar Dobbs.

Something pains me here," said John
Dobbs, the alleged Manhattan baok burgiar,
ta his keeper lu the city prison yesterday
norning.

S VlereV
4u Bere," said Dobhs, indicating the fleshy

part of bis left arm betweeu the shiulder and
elbou. The keeper put bis finger on the spot
and, pressing, felt something hard and round.
The ourside skin was very iark and tender,
antid Dbb winced as the turnkey applied his
thumb toit. Dr. William L. Hardy, the prison
physician, was sent fir and told t bring bis
case of Instruments. The physician, who isac-
customed ta the eccentricities of prisoners, ex-
amined the dark spot car-fully. He became
convinced that Dobbs was net joking, nor
giving him I"a ghost story," and producing a
sbharp bladed littie instrument from hie case,
be went quietly ta work. In about a minute
anti a half the doctor drew back lis knife and
a pistal bullet with threc rings around it rolled
taluo bis band.

ci Why, where did you get this, Dubbs?"
asked Warden Fini, in surprise. The
warden had just come up and was looking
at the bullet as it lay in the doctor's palm.

l It was ail aloung of a mistake, sir," said
Dobbs, passing hbis hand across his mouth
apolugetically, and clearing his throat. si You
see, i was travelling through Jerseya year
agt, and I met a farmer who mistukr me for
Bome ee else. He ups with bis Smith &
Wesson's revolver, and plugs me right in the
arm. I ought ta have had him arrested, but I
didn't."

' Have you ever been shot accidently he-
fore?" asked the warden.

t Weli, yes: I received several bullets in my
legs from persons who didn't know wha I was.
Two or three o! 'lemare in there nom. I'sex-
traordinary, when you come to tU.ink of it, that
all those people should have fired at me by
mistake."

The doctorand warden both coughed simul-
taneously. They asked Dobbs if there wtra.
an'y mre of these metallic souvenirs whichi

e wuished te b relieved of, Dobbs said 'No,"
and waa locked up again. [le is a plump,
hearty person tofmiddle height, wi:h rosy
cheeks and a good appetite, and is confident
that he can onvince the courts that bis
arrest, like the pistol shootint at him, was an
unfortunate mistake.-Acei York Sun.

[he Arabi

A political anti social movemnent ef import-
ae is in progresesmong tise Arabe. Sîic

Turkish empire as a sure sign osf i:tiduwntall:
anti Lu that year tise Arabian Messiath, as thse.
Shbeik of Derejais calls himself, issuedi an |
appeal urging bis p)eople te takeo stops forn
thseir preservation. Sheiks, ameers, ulemas,
mollahss anti derviashes met at Dermjahs antij
debatedi means of liberating Arabia from
foreign rule. Lt tas tiecidedi to establish a
political organization, Lise centrai commnittee
-consistig cf tise shseik, five ameers, five
niemas anti rhree treasures-beimg locartd at
Derejais. Tisis central comnmittee isas nowues-.
tablished sub-comamittean Arabia, consisting

tricts Thora ls nom ne distric lup Arab&is- 
wbichs tise agents ut lise moyeme nt have nout
Ipenetratedi; anti at tise beginning at tise
present year o0,00o persans wvere enralledi as
members, eachs of whosm haes t o pay fiuty siver
piastres Us tise sub-commnittee us! his district,
asti to pledige hinaself on tise Koran to isolid
im readiiness sucis arms as (ho centra) commit-
tee prescribes. Even Lu Mecca sud Medins
thie ma.jcrity of tise ihabitants belang so tise
organlzation ant dneu go oeni>' about tise

member of tisa socieLty) in (hait turbans.

The relations at pcosentsubsiating between
the Vatican and the Porte seem to be very
cordial. The Turkish government recentIy
took no emallpartin extinguishing the Ar-
mettian scism, and thé boly father ias now
requited that service by conferring the grand
cross of the order of Pius the ninth on the
grand Vfzier and on the ministers of war,
forelgn affilrs and justice. It "Is a curious
coincidence that at tise same ime we hear of
anrapproach- towards- the establishment of
fri-endly relations between the Holy See and
Ruslsa. Recenîtly, for the first time in many
% ears, a Pail E.uv-1)iual has been publiobed
with permission ln Poland,

-AGRICULTURAL.
•Staekusand Maeklng,.

Stacking hay and grain is a cheap and safe
practice. It is cheap because it avoids the
cost of barns, sheds, and barracks. It is safe,
or may be made as safe, as putting a crop
away in a mow undér a roof. There are sume
rcmarkabls new idesasprevalent. Ornei15,tbii
r pak gren gras pin aiir-tigt barn wil

r preserve It fresh and grf en and without mold
or damage. This Is doubtless an ofishoot 'ot

o the recentiy popular FFench idea of susilage
of green cort-fudder. But the two are entirely
different. Eusilaged foddtr does not dry, but
ferments and cures by becoming acid or
alcoholic, just as cider or, wine ripens in a.
barre[, if kept free from the air. lay, on the
contrarv, must dry or it will spoil, become
moldy or rotten, unless preserved [n aL-tight
receptacles. A b .r cannot be made air-tigit
and unless the hay is well cured before it goce
into the barn, it cannot remain green and
sweet, as bas been stated it will. It cannot
help but heat and ferment, and this turus it
brown if the heat eau escape; otherwise it
will become moldy and spoil. It willnot be
safe tu put damp or green hay away into a
barn, however tigh. the walls niay be, if the
top is open to the air. The more open the
barn walls are, so that the ruin caunot enter,

Y the botter for the hay. Indeed, there is no
- iay so sweet or good for use as that taken
, from a well-made stack. Andas regards stack-

ing, it is rather surprising to read that your
excellent contributor, Alexander Hyde; thinks
nu man eau take a stack but an Euglishtman

e says:
" Stavking grain is the English custom, and

is almost a necessity in the large grain-grow-
ing districts of our country, but it should be
hsoused wherever practicable-certainly where
bright straw is appreciated. If we were coin-
pelled to choose between stacking grain and
hay, we should consign the former to the
stack, but we should want a skilful English-
man to do the stacking. Few Yankees van
do it well, lut [n Eugland stack-buildimg is
one of the fine arts, taking rank almost with
architecture."

Cerîsinl, fMr. fyde has not been lunEog-
lant, or he would great> qualify lits las
sentence. I have spent sorne time in that
country, and have seen some lopsided stacks
that would shame even a Yankee farmer who
never built a stack, and I have seen same
stacks of hay and grain built in America,
and as handsomelv finished as those ii
any English duke's show-yard. There
are show places lu England where
everything is a sham; wt ere the laborers'
cottages are built with orcamental gables
and stacks of chimueys that have nu
connection with the cottages whatever, ex-
cept that the latter hold then up ; and the
stack-yard is sometimes made on the samne
prinviple, finished off witi straw bands or
topes laid on diagonally, so as to cover the
stack with rhombic figures, atid a srraw effigy
of a horse or a cok tops off the whole. But
the average stack is not of that character, and
I have seen grain stacks opened that were
rotten tsthe centre. i have seen and made
many stacks ol hay, grain, and even corn-
stalku, and will guarartee to teach any man
to build succefsfully a ctack, if he van luad
hay or grain on a waggou so that it will not
fali off. To make a stack is the simplest
thing. Itis meriely a manner of laying shin-
gles, using a forkful of hay or sheaf of grain
as a shingle, and placing layer upon layer,
keeping the centre highest. If thetop layers
are weîl raked down and a stack is toppeti off
with sheaves of straw, boundon with a straw
rope carried twice around, the top well tied,
Lse eaves well carried out, and the body of
tihe stack regularly packrd or trampled. it will
be proof againsti any rain; nielting snow is
ithe greatest danger, but even that will not
penetrate a weil-covered stack. The practice
of stacking ought to be encouraged, and tibe
costly buildings, which are made tu hold lees
than a fourth of thir value of cropu, sbhuouldr
be avoided in these days, when the montyt
tpent in big barns may be btter used in the
improving of the soil by drainiag, vicearing off1
stone weeds, &c., or by fertilizing. Therea
are farms now ta be met with of which more
than half the value is in buildings. That is
not a good use to put money to wben there ie
a way to avold it. If Yankee farmers don'tt
know hotw to build tacks I an sure The Times
van teach them. Indeed, I teel certain that
Mr. Hyde hiimself, with bis Yankee ingenu-
iry, couldt suceed in making a goord stack at
the first attempt, if he gave his mia to it. à

STRAWIERRY PLANTINO .
This is the season for fail planting straw- 1

bernes. Every garden should have at least a5
squarerod or two oftstrawberries. Never mind É
the variety, but plant some -kind. 0f course,
they are dome varieties better or more suitable
to ore soils than others. But if clly theE
Wilson, Charles Downiug, early searlet or 1
some other known variety i kplanted and c
taken care ut, the planter will enjoy the fruit
But for the beet success, one ahould plant the
best. Mouarch of the west, champion, Ken-I
tucky seedling, forest rose, duchesls, sharpies,
and vrescentseedling are excellent new sorts 
which will grow on light and heauvy sils. t
Champion, with me, on light soil, lias turnea i
ont the best in quality' andt the most proilfe.
Kentuc ky eeedling le delicious je flavtînr

sze, andi rolili buta green tip spola Lt to
corne extent; thsat, howrever, is nOt so gi-eaL i
an objection as thse stanes are ta cherries, anti I
yet we don't complain of tise atones whsen the i
cherries are good.

POT-GRtOWN PLANTs, i
Plante are now rootedi in pets b>' setting

tise runnters lu smell thnmh-pets buriedi int
tise soit. A substitute for hanme use ma>' bu
madie of tsmall paste-board cups filledi withs
ricis soul anti sunk lu tha grouind near tise
plants. Tise runners are placedi in tises", andi
when rooted tise cups may be taken up andi
moveto lthie new plantation1in baskets, when
rte plants are set ont iîout an> ris hPuha

of earths aroundi tise tacts, sud sel ont ithrout
Losse; a full orep, <or as Ieast a coasiderabole
crmp, eau be gathsered next spring, if tisa
plants are wrell manured anti cultivated
When.the plants are set ont, thse bille shoukti
he madie thsree feet apart, or fuer foot b>' tirs>
and some coarse manre spread about thetm
ta serve as a mulchs, as well as a fertilizer
jNext season tise runners may' be plantedin 

.feollîu s an T isen tise runnr ma'b
ianted tbe third year rn tis cntres is bille,

beds may be dug up. Thus alternate bedis
oea>' b rade, yec bed fruiting two years, or
matteti rois ma>' be kept aud tise spacos kr-pt
clear of runners. Thie alternate bets is the
best method for growing large borries.

POTATO nEsT.rs.
The lastbrood of potato-beetles is now at c

workand maly be destroyed with littIe trouble. I
This duty should be made Imperative by every t
deicent man who has:a respect for the rig bts t
of bis neighbors., No one should harbor or
breed a publie eneny. It Is a maxim of law
that we should so use' our own property as .
rtot to injure tihat of others;and the mlan whi
permits a brood of beetles to mature oun bis

fleld to survive te ravage his'neigbbours next
year violate tbi law, which has a moral-force
A .ight dose of Paris green will finian the laist
brotd, and save much trouble for the next
season.

A New Canadian Indumtry - Magnieenl
brapew DeyPste L.og Winters or

. ~Canadra.
Half-sn-lieur's ride test from tise Bona-

venturefationo j to be founti thepeasani
littie village of Beaconsfield. To be sure itt'
half-a-dozen bouses, although beautifully
located, would never bave acquired for it that
prominence which it now possesses; and yet
though not generaly known that its import-
anue is due to the fic of its being the birts-
place of a new ant promising Canadian
industry, that of grape culture. It is
dificult te coneivo Canada s a vine
brardig countce.A ways associateda ith

ideas of long winters, late springs and early
fails, the peculiar attributes of northern cli-
mates, it would be supposed tibat the growth
of grapes could never be extended beyond the
preciiots tf the hothouse. Open air culture
to any appreciable extent was an idea never
publicly advanced. Even the Beaconsfield
vineyard is the resuit of accident more than
the enterprise of a theoretical vine-grower or
nursery man.

In the spring of 1877, Mr. J. H. MenZies, s
gentleman connected with the Mecanies'
hatk, of Montreal, boughst 2.500 vines of the
Bcaconsfield variety from Mr. G. F. Gat-
lagher, un experienced nurserymen, weil
known in connection with grape culture. It
was Mr. Mlenzies' intention to plant the vines
at his couinry iouse, near Poitt Claire, mere-
1>' for bis own use and pleasure. He had no
knowledgeof the business, but it oon became
evident that the vines rt-quired neither prac-
ticalknowledge norcareful attentionbestuwed
on them. Tiey thrived, grw iardy, and bore
excellent fruit in enormous qiantitirs. So it
continued until the fall t 1878, when
Mr. Gallagher, wio had been on a
tourthrough, Euroe, returnesshome.h Me
heart o!fLise surprising succesa mnit.h Mr.
Menzies had! met with an visiting the vine-
yards was amazec to find the quality and
quantity of fruit the vines had iproduced. He
conceived the idea oftextending the culture ta
the proportions of a business enterprise, and
a patnrrship was imuediately formed be-
tween him and Mnr. Menzies. The old vine-
yard consisted o three acres, but
in the spîring of the present year
twenty-seven acres more werd placed under
cultivation. la ibis mork lisirty-two
labrrs, ailFrenchCsua*an were empo ed,

under the direction oi Mr Diunelly, a prac-
ticsê vinegroe frum iRochester Next spring
they expect to furnish ewplIyment for 150
ine, for it le the irended to culrivate be-

tween 30 and 40 more acres. Twelve agents
are in their employ, principally Frenich Cana-
dians. As as evidence of the imm-nise yield
from the old vines, it May bu meutioned tihat
thirty tons of fruit are expected this year
!rom tie three acres finaL planted, whil ext
year an average of one ton per acre
will be gathuertd from a field tf
twenty acres cultivated diiuring thie spring
of the preseit year. The writer, when
visiting Beaconsy-Iti a ta> or two ago, had
the plesure ni meeting a gentleman, who, in
travelling through Fratce, adi an uoppor-
tunity of viewing _the French vineyards. He
was enthusiastic in his admiration of the
Canadian vines, and said positively that b
had seen nothing to surpass thtm in the
country alluded to. This statement, was
readily accepted, for the magniticeut clusters
tif fruit hanging nine and ten incies
long, with the grapes aiready tvo-
thirds of their usa size, wouldti
not allow of a contradittio n. The
proprietors are now growing 85,000 young
plantrs, of which numbrr ahout 5,000 art-
sam ples of the different variefies known tg)
borticuliuralists. lu pilitug tihsee various
kinds ef vines, the object was not eu muah
rheir sabsequent sale as to) experiment in
their adatatility to the climate. By this
means the interets of the new industry will
be very much advanced.

Judginig from the success already met witb,
an estimation bas been made of the proluce
and proceedu toe oderived froui one huntdrd
acres of vultivated land two years after plant-
ing. There are on an averags 8it0 vines to
the acre, thus making a total of 80,100 vines;
eich vine yields 15 lbse. of grapes, total,
1,200,000 Ihs The fruit sels at 10v per lb.,
and, therefore, the total proceedt amount to
$120,(100. Carrying the calculationuu a little
further it will he seen that the monoey yield
per acre will b 1,200. From th< se figures
it is not too much t surmise that in a few
years grape culture will become a great. in-
dusry in Canada.

One oft lie proprietors of the present vine-
yard, Mr Gailagher, Is a practical nursery-
man of sevenreen years experience, who ad
long beun engag-d in cultivatinîg the Boa-
consfield vines. He states that the fruit pro-
duced by them were always prize-takers, and
his statement is amply austained hy the ap-
pearance of the grap-es, even at tbis eaily
period oftbe year. The place is always open
to visitors, and Messra Menziels and Gallaighier
rake pleasure In conducting strangers around
their grounds.

Sto. k lRais li.

foundatis nf rieed iugsud orberd "r flock,
is lu payiung undue attention ta came ons
feature which strikes tise fane>'. Tise tact 'bat
un animal hicS a noted sire, or pîssesses a fine
head sud neck1 is not couci ve evideuce o
agrut pedigre rageaiaia.''. t

nîmomre remote ancestor, uay' have bten

tpractitaalin prrtauco than (ho appeamanre u

uelect tise antimal wil h Lise foeet defects
rathser tisas tise one tits etriking excellence.
Theo latter may' blind us to tise former.

As no intelligent bureder expe'cts ta findi
cIl tise animais of an>' breedi on su>' fanai!>'
equally e.xcelleut, so Lt shouldi alwrays be kept
En mmd that sot ail animais are equally gouod
fr breeding purposes, even thuougis the>' be
equail>' gouod iu (hein own chsaracteristicse.

Bo tise vanetoa anml sci al lu

ta transmit îts goaod qualities. Lt Ls often a
mnistake t0 insist On purtchasing yoiing
aias. A sire or dam wics cas abhoir a
good progeny' le valuable for b-eeding pur-
posss, even iftlready lu middtle life. It is a
safe suie not Us select, citiser for breeding or

labr.anmaI mics ave bten uistl
oept tandon usucimoto favonrabie conditions

tisas tise>'miii probabi>' h-t kept lu tise future.
Dlsappointment and loss bave ofren coae
from making purchase cof animals which
have been 'kept ln bigh flesh, and carefuilly
irtteted froua cold and storms, antd thon re-
qiiritg Sucb animals 'to "lrough it." On
other hnd surpriilngly 'good results often
come from'giving bétter care and moreliberal
feetding tian that twhich the animais have
been accustomed.-Nationàl Live Stock Jour-
nul. * '

-At à-'ompetitive baby show ln George-
towut, It (mu1tw imothers had a rough-and-
timi'e fight over the relative charma of thoir
exhibite.

.1

KAleJFACTURE R OF AT T, 8 L
OF .fEL[G1OUS ST TUARY

FOR OHURCH d.s.

~~Sg- J

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third door to the right, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI lias tie bonor to Inforn the
Clergy, Religions Commituntit.s and the public
fL.netriLIy, fisat lietmii coitîue Ilie bnuss n and t-atsanrl lts Sie elil aiays 1*
round the best tisorinient cf oielilons Statuary,
Painting, sad Deccra.lons, Areiolectusal Orna-
nientrSI, Ro"settes, Comices' anti ail executeti at
the shortest notice.

Statues marle vith Ceinent on wbich the tom-
peraturei has noecilitt.

PRICES MOPERATE.
Aviisrespectut vsllted 4-X

IG Seilirtg ont-rfM BER l'RIYTN
G PAY -CA RPS outilt free, Adrss

MONTREAL NovELTY Co., 3loutreal, P.Q. 20-L,

•YE L • TIIAYER,
0f L S. A., LooN. ENGI AND,

Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye taufirmary,
OCUI.IST AND CUhIST.

>May be consulted daily ait
No. 49 Ienver Ualt verrace.

R.v. %ir. Darie, Montreal Corlege, cured of
r ilnat in one minute; .iir. PegneH t. Antn's

a-ket, squinr reiovud ; Rev. Per : Desnoyers,
of ;sre (Jen !,ue rei o dent îesQ; Mrs. Wllhon,
of P'arhiairn, )se crs blind, ment horne emued ln
i r-u weeks. A pril 2a 37-g*

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTfE
DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DIREcTED nY THE
BROTHERS of/the ,NTLST1AN SCHOOLS

This Establishmenu. ..ucr tihe distinguisihed
atronage of bis ac-ae tur Arclbistmop, nd tie

IRev. C-ic i->of thce &rhsloeeafirds. ever>'
racîf>it' forL tiarougl Edueatlonal Course.

Tise Institute ofrers partîcolar advantages to
Frenclh Canatdian young gentlemen twnso mish to
acquiru Élise usi Ils lataa r s tge li allie ponity.

CONEMEJtCIAL ÎSMrl)ES d'ORM A
SPEeIALTY.

Board and Tuition, per Session uften months,
(payable quniteril 1 i atnre,) $130.

For Crcular anLe furtier particulars, address
BRO. TOIAS,

51-g.t-irefo.

A 2 WEEK. $12 t a day atI home. Castly
ou72 It free. Address TRIE & CO., Augus-

ta, Maine. 4'-e

For Sale.
PLANING,

SAWING,',
MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACCHINERY, for sale at
half price, or exciange for Lunuber.

53-L Address box tIRS P. 0. Montreal.

Sî ii 1114 ii co 1 cr airS Ttn,• g

it s.f. , r n.

Oi2.aa lUS EaâtseNst..ucuiatt.

il-

TO TH1E 1IOST Kv., IRIGHT REY.
AN] REV. CLEIUIY

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES :

We beg to call your attention to our late im-
portation, consisting o Churci Ornaments and
Yellglous Articles, Pris sf. Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostenstrias, CiLrisas 'halices, Censoras,
Diadems, Cromns, [H. .,, Gold andSiiver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth a i
MerInos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortmsent of

VASES,
STATUES, ROSARIES

(In Coral, Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocoa
Jet, Garnet, &c.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINES, ttc., &c.

HavIng ourselves carfuily selected our gooda
in Europe, we are prepared to execute all orders
sL very 10w prInce.

Those v ltieng ths City respecfyll> InvitaS.
florroapondence slciteci. Prompt attention to
ail enquiries or orders.

A. O. hLENECAL & CO.
Importerasand Manufa turers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

gr It lu admnitted that the EVENNG
PoST,l l pointsofciritionan Ind 'Indu

suce. Ns the muois succesfml Paqper eyer

etarted In Canada.

1

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker of the neuIt PiANut in tse world, bas
hie Wbaesale anti Petli Store fer tise Dimin-
in tatiei benautulI tgosti, t. Jaestraee
Nionureal. where mu. .t >1s con be seen anl
prices compared. TI e

PRINOIPAL CONVENTS
In the Uetted States; the leadling iMusleanseo
Her Majesty's tora, uf the Italian pa s.uand
all celebrateud Plan.ts declare them unequalled
bv any t erpianos for
Durabililùy Power and PunY of TOn&O

Liberal tersas nmde to Dealers, ronvents and
fusion) ltiltution. For Catalogues and fur-

tiser part louian1. a pp pt
NEt YORKIl ANO 410..

l8 St..J1amn Street
6-tf m' Mntreal.

TEACHER WANTED
For Reparate Sehnol No. 6, Tiny, Penetan-

gulgh ne, P 0 . with stcond or t osird l e dr t-
teex hîuui' ri.Ifposble, Ni able te upeak andi

rad rnch;dut t commsee aUt Ut t18th.A pply, s a ing salary expected, i eierences, ttc.,
to the unueriu ed R

TH EODOHE BRAS -'SAUR,
Suer-tury,

Peneangul.hene, P. 0,
3 4imoouACtnty.

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvERY sTYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
'' FURNI1TUR.E,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JO14EPH >ÎTREET,
(2nd Door fromtI STcEi o

Orders from all parts airthe Provitnce carefMll
executed, and delivered accordig toutnstructions
tr-e or aliirge. 14-g

ATS 1 HATS II HATSII1i
FOR Tig MLLION, iT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dauie and DMcGfl streets.

The best and rno5I

* reWtl placpIstasUsgel

cheap. etylish and ser-

vîceanle Hata.

Come and See niy
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prices.

Aitarationssnd re-
iairl g i L Furs th-
cughiuand promptly

TX ?iW MAN,& scantot. 32-g

DPn E L A N,De MANUFAcTUEER OF

PRIME SOAJPS AND CANDLES,
Orders from Tow. and Country solicited, and

promptly attended to..;,
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

July 22 MONTREAL. 49-g.

pÂNPHIETS DEEDS OF SALE'

PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

T H E "EVENING POST,"
761 CRAIG ST.. NVest of Victoria SsQuare.

TE!MILD POWES

H HUMPHREYS'

Homeopathio Speoifios
Been in generai use for 20 yeams. 'Eveut>-
mhere proveiithe most Sae, Simple, Eco-
nomical and Eticient Medicines known.
They are just what the people want, saving
time, money, sickness and sui-ring.

Everc sngle Speelte the weli-tried prescrip-
tion e an emineit pbyteilan.

g, r hale b>' l>rmaaingls5 srn erauly.
D, Hunirxui-yc Bocjk on trnetetid dure

of Die-ase (lî îsp. , su ls Il tutratedi 'atalogue,
sent frev on appliestlo te Hunmahref'
lodmoifatllic MedituS eC, 109 batton
Street, N. YT-

H HASWELL & CO.,
McGILL SI'REEir - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
51 g_

WZDNESDAY, Ta AUGUST, 1879.

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECwiC FOR
INFLAMMIATM AND HEM.

ORii HAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No otîr preaon h cura Tanflny asea o?(hae ktresugcomlantdaihoE t ýaO
P haters in lvalusaili tbcese diseasea. Lumbago,a o vheeol0'Pain C oko ia e.OtOnmn tcats) for unoia isban einovalior clothilrrg m toron.
veieat, isagreat help la reevinginfiammatory

Hem o r ages•i.LUni>Ln'omLh,
i Noe, or f rom any cDas,îR npeadii- cottrolled antd

stopped. Onr Nasnl çrunges fa Ce-tr) :1 10
lîîr $L.A) ara great aids la arratt;~r.terrjd

Diphtheria & Soro Th ïoat
T the Extiî'aetprompty. Itiansure cure. Do.laris dangerous.

Tho fa l ract !s te onYVpeci
&c. O0r I'-.tt ("2cpccLhly n.re'rrrr;I
t meet sarlo: ,Pco tais cil (a cartivF roportilas i taaesIxlrnc t tor~:hs v'n

f cr r o lcralffcta..c ni
anusposi..c.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. heal-
lnig* co!Inj ard c]eandi. tien aur C'tî1 co cin t xtr:ac t i t , 'li
heling, aoitening andin keepuing out taiir,

Foar allayi1nýBurnls and Scalds. heat alndpll
it 1. unrivaled, and shouid be hlet in evry ratnil.
ready forutsne inciFe ctf arcxide. A dreRi-!rj f
or Ointnent vi anid la eicalg &Ld rrevent
scars.

infiamed or Sore Eyes.
It cebe useû without ta pttest fir t f tr.qrtickly alleying ai inflammation and EUZLe
%ithout padn.

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. W'h"en dbe traut e
tiors, its efrect le Eimply wcaderfulg.

Pile InIiînd, Bleedilng, or tcrlng.
1iescItis thekgreatea omn-t remedy:rap-

Sdly curing whea ather meii ý 'lae l::.cd.

Oa i; cfretjer'ice wshere t riuvai
of cotlij;!ris iz.coataeilant

For Broken Breast and
•I'ihe Extract is soSore Nipplles. ctnly and e?.-

ivlt inoth i0r <>Iavae-lneo l (u it eeramofian
thant ceabu oppIad

Female Conplaints. i92t
1>e called In for tha majori of female diraesif
te t rtie'L'L'eued." ' 'rectiu"ace" ""anyeaci boutla.

CAUTION.
P ' Et t B, been imitated.P ond's Extïact Thgenuine

thia oroie1"Pn,,id'e .xEsîret" blotti, li the- g*:,-.
canourpectîtiretrindccn:îrit on surrauzultog ,
wvrapper. Noria other lu gaulonj. Altiers ir'-r-'
on baigf'ndnExi raLti. Tal;ea oirer 1--

paao.IL is arroi sela MbutI;,or bus ,acctsa?,
Priceocf Pond's Extrat "iilorArti-

closà and bpoOralt.O5.

iieutliree . 4> 
0

ut-..............i ..........

Tom p (3 rn e o50 r5' nu. p<Cs> e e o utinuslorlnac.u.m

U1ituneuut ......... «* rO 1.tl*cc2t!d Vamiper
Prapared oPny b' EPNDS EXTAO Ci.

NEW XORK L&SDLOSDGN;.
aor sala by ail Drugrite aa Fancy Goads Dasirs.
Order for $2 wortb, wcarle frac onrace.p. of
en25. Orde. .for. wort , c...in eree.r.. .rec. ipt

if addreesad tor i bPNrraStruAt T N 0,l'art


